SNACKS AND HANDHELDs

WBC’S FAMOUS SPENT GRAIN PRETZELS [$8]
Served with our beer cheese fondue and house-made mustard aioli.
*Works with Ball Peen.


A POUND O’ JUMBO WINGS with bleu cheese or ranch dip and YOUR CHOICE:

TRES TACOS Three flour or GF corn tacos loaded with citrus dressed slaw,

ALOTTAFRICKIN NACHOS [GF] A layered mountain of slow-cooked beans,

CAPITALIST PIG House-smoked pulled pork, vinegar slaw, and Tenpenny BBQ sauce on a Pleasanton Bakery sweet potato brioche roll. Plus Great Lakes chips, house slaw, and house pickle [$12]. *Works with Tenpenny or Pry Bar.


TONS MORE EATS OVER
SALAD AND SOUP

[ADD TWO PRETZELS TO ANY SOUP OR SALAD + $4]

GARDEN SALAD Field greens, tomato, cucumber, red onion, bell pepper, and herb vinaigrette [$10].

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD Crisp romaine, house made Caesar dressing, parmesan cheese and toasted croutons. [$8]. Works with Cold Chisel.

SOUP OF THE DAY Your favorite! Fresh, small batches. [$8 bowl, $4 cup].

12” SCRATCH-MADE PIZZA [GF CRUST + $3]

AMERICANA Pepperoni, house-made sausage, mushroom, red onion, roasted red pepper, roasted tomato marinara, house blend cheese [$16]. Works with Sickle.

BBQ PORK Pulled pork, house-smoked bacon, red onion, tomato, jalapeño, BBQ sauce, house blend cheese [$15]. Works with Fry Bar or Plumb Bob.

ROASTED VEGGIE Roasted garlic, mushroom, tomato, red onion, roasted red pepper, roasted tomato marinara, house blend cheese [$14]. Works with Tenpenny.

MARGHERITA Basil pesto, tomato, fresh mozzarella [$13]. Works with Tenpenny.

PEPPERONI Pepperoni, roasted tomato marinara, house blend cheese [$12]. Works with Twenty-Pound Sledge.

KID STUFF

Sorry kids, no beer for you.

KIDS’ CHOICES [$5 UNLESS NOTED]:
- CHICKEN TAQUITOS [GF]
- PLAIN CHEESEBURGER [$8]
- HOT DOG
- GRILLED CHEESE
- 12” PLAIN CHEESE PIZZA- great for sharing! [$10]

All with choice of Great Lakes potato chips or fresh veggies (except pizza)

PLEASE DON’T WAIT: PLACE ALL ORDERS AT THE BARI

TONS MORE EATS OVER